The State Law and Order Restoration Council
The Law Amending the Union of Myanmar Board of Examinations Law, 1973
(The State Law and Order Restoration Council Law No. 23/89)
The 5th Waxing Day of Tawthalin, 1351 M.E.
(4th September, 1989)

The State Law and Order Restoration Council hereby enacts the following Law:—

1. This Law shall be called the Law Amending the Union of Myanmar Board of Examinations Law, 1973.

2. In the Union of Myanmar Board of Examinations Law, 1973:—
   (a) the preamble shall be deleted;
   (b) section 3 sub-section (b) clauses (4) and (5) shall be substituted by the following clauses:—
      (4) Director General, Member
          Department of Technical, Agricultural and Vocational Education
      (5) Chairman, Member
          Union of Myanmar Educational Research Bureau

Sd./ Saw Maung
General
Chairman
The State Law and Order Restoration Council